
COURT OF DISTRICT JUDGE, BHOPAL

GAS CLAIM CASE NO. 1113 OF 1986

UNION OF INDIA

(plaintilT)
Versus

UNION CARBIDE CORPORAnON

(Defendant)

1. ZAHREELI GAS KAND SANGHARSH MORCHA CHHOLA NAKA
UNION CARBIDE RAOD, BHOPAL. M.P.

2. JANA SWASTHYA KENDRA (BHOPAL) GALl NO. 3, FARSHI
WALl GALl, HOUSE NO. 66, KENCHI CHHOLA BHOPAL.

(IntervenenlApp6can1s.)
APPLICATION UNDER ORDER 1 RULE 8A READ WITH
ORDER 1 RULE 10 AND SECTION 151 C.P. CODE.

The intervenezslapplicants humbly beg to submit as under :-

(i) That theabovesuit hasbeenfiled by theplaintiff the Union of Ind.ia. against
the defendant. the Union Carbide Corporation, claiming damages for the
loss of life and property arising out of the most terrible industrial disaster
in the history of human civilisation, viz, the Bhopal Gas Episode of
December, 1984.

(ii) That the interveners/applicants arevoluntaryorganisationsof the thousands
of victims of the Gas Episode who are directly interested and involved
in the legaland related issuespleadingfor adjudication before this Hon'ble
COurL

(iii) That the interveners/applicants, whoare directlyand substanliaUy interested
and involvedin the issue,wish to present their opinion before this Hon'ble
Court and to ~e part in the proceedings in order to safeguard and defend
the rightsand lawful interestof thethousandsof victimsortheGas episode.

(iv) That the plaintiff, the Union of India, has filed this representative suit in
the capacity of the sole representativeof the innumerable Gas.victims who
have been barred from fIlingany independentclaim against the defendant
on their own by an Act of Parliament The interveners, who arevohmtary
organisationof thousandsof such Gas victims on whose behalfthe present
suit hasbeen filed, fear that the interests of the Gas victims are not being
sufficiently and properly represented by the plaintiff.

(v) That the general rule of law is that each one of the victim or aggrieved
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personshouldbe impleaded as a party in sucha suit,However,the plaintiff
has filed this suit as an exceptional case usurping the role of being the
sole representativeof the victimsdisablingeach and every victim to put
forwardany independent claim.The victimshave DOsay in the legal battle
being fought (sic) their behalf and their fate is totally left at the mercy
of the plaintiff. The interveners/epplicants, being voluntary organisations
of the victims, are not sure of the plaintiff that it would genuinely and
effectivelysafeguard and represent the interestsof the community,in view
of the plaintiff's conduct so far.

(vi) That the lnterveners/applicaats have legal interest in the matter and the
results of the suit may adversely affect them if they are not allowed to
take part in the proceedings. The presence of the interveners/applicants
is necessary to protect the interests of the Gas victims and to enable the
Court to more effectively and completelyadjudicate upon and settle all
questions involved in the suit,

(vii) That the interveners/applicants do not wantto raiseany controversywholly
dissociated or unconnected with the controversy raised in the suit, They
only want to substantiatethe claim of theGas Victims by their presence
in the proceedingsof the case by actingas a pressure group to thwart any
attempt by the parties to come to a settlement unjust to the victims or to
hide the culpability of the defendantor to suppress the actual magnitude
and gravity of theepisode. Theinterveners/applicants havebeenconsistently
opposing any unjust settlement between the plaintiff and the defendant
and have madeseriouseffortsand are keen to expose the horrenduousacts
designs of the defendantbefore this Hon'ble Court The plaintiff as well
as the.defendant are aware of the role and case of the interveners and if
theyareallowedto take part in theproceedings, it wouldnotcauseprejudice
to anyone.

(viii) That each one of the members of the intervener voluntary organisation
is a victimof thegasepisode and is a claimanton whosebehalf the plaintiff
has filed this suit as per the Bhopal Gas Leak Disaster (proceeding sic.
of claims) Act, 1985 (No. 21 of 1985).Even as per section 4 of the said
Act, the claimantsare permittedto beassociatedin the conduct of the suit
or other proceedings relating to their claims. The interveners, being
voluntary organisations of suchclaimantsare also entitled to be associated
in the conduct of this suit, The interveners are proper party in the suit,
if not necessary party.

(ix) That the JI'Ovision containedin Rule 8-A of Order 1 of the Code of Civil
Procedure is an enablingprovisionwhich is intended to permit joinder of
voluntary organisations of citizens, .such as the present
intervent"ZS/applicants, directly and substantially interested and involved
in the legal and related issues to present their opinion before the Court
andto takepart in the proceedings. It is an enablingprovisionfor voluntary
organisations, such as the present interveners/applicants to take action in
defenceof rights and lawful interestsof the citizens. It would be in public
interest to permit the interveners/applicants to takepart in the proceedings
of this suit and to present their case before this lion'ble Court
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(x) That ever since the leakageof the poisonous gases from the Bhopal Plant
of the defendant, the interveners/applicants RO.l voluntary organisation
has been deeply involved in organising the gas victims making them
consciousof the damages caused to them and fightingfor their claims for
compensation. medical care and rehabilitation. The intervener/applicant
No. 1 by building up a mass movement of the gas victims put pressure
on the Central and State Government to provide immediate medical.
monetary and other reliefsto thegas victims and hasalso been instrumental
in mobilizing public opinion, sympathy and concern for the victims
throughoutthe country and even abroad. The interveners/applicants have
also from time to time tried to expose such acts of commission and
commission (sic) of the plaintiffwhichhave resulted in helpingand aiding
the defendant in reducing its moral and legal liability and answerability
to-the victimsfor this worst man-madedisaster in the history of mankind.
The interveners/applicants have from time to time exposed the subtle
collusionbetweentheplaintiffand the defendantaimed against the interest
of the victims.

(xi) That the intervener/applicant No.1 also participated in Justice S.K. Singh
Commjssion of Inquiryconstituted for inquiry into the Bhopal Gas Leak
Disaster and subsequently wound up by the State Government,

(xii) That the intervener/applicant N02 was established by the intervener/
applicant No. 1 with a view to carry out medical investigations among
thegas victims, to providethemmedicalrelief and to adviceand pressurise
the Government to provide proper medical relief to the victims. The
intervener/applicant No.2 also filed a writ petition in the Supreme Court
of India whereuponthe Hon'ble Court appointeda Committee (including
a representative of the intervener/applicant No.2 organisation) to supervise
and advice the government, on providing medical relief to the victims.

(xiii) That the intervener/applicant No. 1 also constituted a Rashtriya Abhiyan
Samition Bhopal Gas Disasterconstitutingof 35 voluntary organisations
from all over the country to mobilise public opinion all over the world
andto focus attention on the plight and urgent needs of the Bhopal Gas
Victims. The intervener/applicant No. 1 is the convener of the Rashtriya
Abhiyan Samiti.

(xiv) That Annexure 1 to this application enlists the tasks performed by the
intervener/applicant No.1 since its inceptionand AnnexureNo.2 of these
W1denaken by theintervener/applicant No.2. Annexure 3 to 92 •documents
relate to variousactivitiesof the intervener/applicant No. 1 and Annexure
93 to 118*documents relate to those of the intervener/applicant No.2.
Annexure 119 to 135*doc~ents relate to theactivities of the Rashtriya
Abhiyan Samiti.

(xv) That the intervener/applicants fear that the plaintiff and the defendant are
makingeffortsto reachto an out of Court settlementwhichwouldbe unjust
to the victims and which would also save the defendant multinational

*The anoexures have not been included. Ed
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Corporation from exposure in the Court of law of the heinous crime
committed by it to the victimsofBhoPaI in paticular and to the humanity
in general. 1l1e parties to the suit have made such attempts in past.

(xvi) That it would be just and proper and expedient in the interest of justice
to permit the inteevener!applicants to become a party in this suit and to
take part in theproceedings in order to effectively put forward the real
claim of the victims.

(xvii) That this Hon'ble Court has very wide discretion and inherent powers to
allow this applicationand this is the fittestcase to use its judicial discretion
andinvoke its inherentpowers in favourof the intezvener!applicant in order
to do real justice to the thousands of innocent and helpless victims of
Bhopal.

(xviii) That the plaintiff filed a claim on behalf of the gas victims in the U.S.
. Court but failed to seek any injunction against the defendant restraining

the1aUer from alienating its properties with a viewto frustrate to thegenuine
claim of the victims. This failureof the plaintiff facilitated the defendant
corporation to dispose off a major portion of its assets which bas caused
great injmy to the victims.Thevictimsbeing thousandof miles away from
the U.S. Court and being devoid of the resources could not make their
voices heard in the U.S. Court.

(xix) That even aftez thedismissal of theclaimfiled in theU.S.Court,the plaintiff
took about 4 months to me its claim in this court. This unnecessarydelay
on the part of theplaintiff further helped the defendant to dispose off its
assets. Even after filing this suit, the plaintiff took about 2 months time
to seek an injunction against the defendant

(xx) That the plaintiff, even after the observation madeby Hon'b1e JudgeKeenan
of the U.S. COlD't in his orderdated 12.5.1986, has failed to constitute a
SpecialCOlD't (X'Tribunal for the trialof thiscase in order to ensure speedy
justice to the victims. It wouldhavebeenprominentlyjustified to constitute
this Court itself to deal exclusively with this suit holding a day to day
trial and to transfer all other business to another Court.

(XXI) That the claim put forward by theplaintiff is inadequate looking at the
gravity of the disaster which has caused death of thousands of innocent
people, maimed lacs of others, uprooted and destroyed thousands of
families, caused serious physiological disorder, mental agony and
pathological disturbance to lacs of people reducing their worlt-capacity
caused severe environmental pollution and serious anxiety for the future
generations. Leaving besidesaD otherclaim, even at the rate of Rs. 1 lac
asdamage to each living claimant who numberabove S lacs, theamount
would come to more than Rs. SOOO crores.
It is, theref<n, payed that the application be allowed in the interest of
public justice and the applicants be allowed to (sic) participants in the
proceedings.

Bhopal
Dated : 27.11.86.

1. ZahrceliGas Kand SangharsbMarcha.
2. Jana Sawasthya Kendra.

Interveners/applicants.




